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ST. PAUL'S CLUB ELECTS

Annuul Meeting Last Night Enthu-

siasm for Winter's Work.

The annual meeting of the Men's club
of St. Paul's parish was held last
night In the parish house. A large
mimber of the members were present
and enthusiastic with respect to the
winter's work. The purpose of this
club is to attract to its membership all
the men connected with the parish, for
purposes of social Interest and closer
acquaintanceship. Plans are on foot
to increase the membership at once.
The November meeting will be one of

especial interest. The reports of the
treasurer and secretary showed a

healthy condition.
The following officers were elected:
President Charles J. Isaacson;

Byron J. Watson; secretary,
Stanley Mansfield; treasurer, Clayton
G. Cook; executive committee, Septi-
mus C. Fleetwood, George H. Csborn,
Edward Bulkley, Eugene C. Beecher,
George M. Griswold.

The ladles of the parochial society
served refreshments.

Neither Fire Last Evening Did Much

Damage.

After six days of rest from bell

alarms the fire department got back

into the swing again with a double

dose last evening, but neither of the

fires proved disastrous. The first was

sequel to a still alarm and came

at a few minutes to seven from box

, Rubbish In the cellar of the'
house at 104 Lamberton street was the
cause of the alarm. The building is
owned by Col. Isaac Ullman and Anna
Glnstling was the occupant. Damage
noininal.

The second struck at 8:57 and came
from box 78. ..This time the fire was In

clothes closet at 100 Poplar street.
The place Is a small grocery and candy
store belonging to Nathan N. Shift.
Damage amounted to about $16. The
building is owned by B. Landers.,

MANAGER SPECK 'HERE

Announces New Attraction on Old Mill

Site. -
' ,., -

Samuel H. Speck, manager ot the
White City, was in this city yesterday

a business trip. In connection with

his visit he made the statement that
has from the Connecti-

cut company the land o which the
Old Mill stands, and also the lidjoinlng
property, when 'has been occupied., bf
the Heffrnan ice cream people. The
Old Mill is to be demolished this win-

ter also, and In Its place next year
will be a new attraction, the Canals of
Venice, which is said to be a great at-

traction and sure to make a hit.

HAS LOCAL RECORD

Ethel Foote .Arrested In

Hartford Served 130

Days Here.

MANY COUNTS OF THEFT

Stole From Every Depart-
ment Store In New

Haven in 1902.

In the arrest made by the police of

Hartford Thursday of Ethel Foote a
woman with a considerable record, in

tho line of stealing has been brought
Into the limelight' after several years
of apparent oblivion. ' Mrs, Foote was

taken in Hartford- on a eha-rg- of, im-

personating a Salvation army girl and
collecting funds (in that character.
Mrs. Foote was ajrested in this city In

1902 for theft, and her record showed

that she had stolen from every de
partment store In the city and from a
number' of other persons, and In con-

sequence she was given a fine of $167
and sent to serve 130 days in jail.
There were twenty-tw- o counts of
theft against her at that time.

Later she went to Bridgeport, where
she was again arrested and served a
jail sentence. While in this city she
lived with her husband and a boy at
5 4 Crown street.

Mrs. Foote was arrested under the
name of Viola Foote in Hartford and
is held pending the continuance of her
case. 'It is expected that there will
be evidence of her arrest in New Jbrk
and Philadelphia, as well as in Con
nectlcut cities. It is said that she has
also operated in other places.

Harry Foote, the husband, is, said

by the local police to have lived prac
tically on his wife. They occupied a
couple of rooms when they lived here.
Upon his wife's arrest Mr., Foote at
first was very indignant: Afterward
he claimed that she was a morphine
fiend, and that he was a man high In

societv, but his wife's condition had
dragged him down from the j positotn
he might have occupied.

RECORDS ACCEPTED

Action of Aeronautical Officials Next

Meeting In New York.

Washington, Oct. 25. President Wil
lis L. Moore of the International Aero
nautical congress to-d- issued this
announcement:

"The general and executive commit
tees of the Aeronautical congress have
decided to hold the next meeting at
the AUto club in New York city on
Nov. 28 instead of at Jamestown."

Addresses will be made by foreign
representatives, contestants in yie
second James Gordon Bennett inter-

national, cup race and army, navy and
weather bureau officers.

Chief DraughUman Welch of the slg
nal corps of the army, who was desig-
nated to make the official measure
ments of distances covered in the bal
loon races at St. Louis, has decided to
accept tne ngures maae Dy me uniiea
States geological survey and these will
be made official records by the Aero
Club of America In governing the
award of prizes. These figures made
the Pommern the winner by six miles
over its next competitor, the Isle de
(France.

TELEGRAPHERS GOING BACK.
St Louis Mo., Oct. 25. Manager R. H,

Bohle, of the Western Union Telegraph
Co. offices In St. Louis, ht said
that twenty-tw- o striking telegraph
ers y applied for their former po
sltlons, and that most of them would
return to the keys

Cheap rates to California till October
SO, via Washington-Sunse- t route. Per
sonally conducted without change from
Washington. Berth $8.50. Offices 17

and 228 Washington St., Boston,

GENERAL.
Morpran comes to the rescue 'again.
Mr. Bryan's Position on Candidacy.
No successor for Mrs. Eddy.
Men held up In a Chicngo Saloon.
Captain Swift on duty airain.
No warrnnt issued for Farley.
Shipwrecked men saved.

STATE.
Whiskey beside his coffin.
Daughter by mistake poisons father.
Kpes stenlers of hone;-- . .

Photo for National Rogues' Gallery.Fire In the Eastford woods.
CITY.

Civic Soetetirs' Pian Lively Campaign.
Hoard of Education did not meet.
T" Invfst'.rjitHjieglec.t of Kobel Body.Foote woman had record here.
St." Pr.ul's club's Annua! meeting.
Defence on in MeGee case..
Two ball nlirmg last nteht.
Mayflower limited to come off.
Figure Eltht to ro.
Speck releases 0:d Mill site.
Bishops Brent and Root here.
Girls flood campus today.

SPOUTS.

Juggler wins Garden City stakes.
rniiu. Tennis .team eiicmie for cud.
Three fn J?mokl;'n inforntatera.
Y. M. R. C. bowleg defeat Bridgeport.
LftMcy cup piateh marts at Brookllne.

J. H. H. S. Elaven play at Norwich.
EVENTS TODAY.

Business Men's Exposition opens.
"The Man in the Box" at Hyperion.
Daniel Ryan at the New Haven.
souvenir mat nee at the riiou.
Big Vaudeville bill at Poll's..

J, 0, P. S

tOSPM HERE

With Eis Wife, Rose Pastor
Stokes, He Will Address

a Meeting of Local
'

; Socialists.

MONDAY NOVEMBER .4

AT FOY. AUDITORIUM

On The Sunday Before He

Speaks In Bridgeport and
The Next Nonday In I

SheltW

The socialist party of this city Is to
hold a series of public meeting with
the idea of educating the people upon
economic subjects. !ln order that the
greatest number of working men
may attend these affairs' will be held
on Sundays. . .. ,

,: The first will bo heig at 8 p. m. to-
morrow evening' at Socialist party
headquarters, eornef of State ' anil
Chapel streets, when John ' Work, a
member of the national socialist exec-
utive committee and author of several
pamphlets will speak on "What is so
and What Isn't." " The public is In
vited. ;

On Monday, November 4, a meet-
ing will be held In Foy auditorium,
and . G: Phelps 4 .Stokes, millionaire
socialist and settlement worker,- will
give an address entitled "Why I am
a , Socialist" His wife, Roso Pastor
Stokes, will speak on "Socialism' ttte
Only Cure for Vice and Poverty." It
is expected that the prominence of the
speakers at this last meeting will
draw a large audience and thlr re-

marks will undoubtedly create inter-
est.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes will speak at
Sheltoh oh the next evening.
' On Sunday evening, November 3,

Mr, Stokes will speak In Bridgeport.

INDIANS IN REVOLT

Vtea Reported to Have Killed a United
,

' States Soldier.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 25. A special
to the Pioneer Press from Sturgls, S.--

D., says that Sergeant Baker, In

charge of the I distribution of rations
to.tha Ute Indians on the Cheyenne
River reservation, has been killed by
Indians. There Is also a rumor which,
however, Is. not credited, that the In-

dians have begun scalping. Fort Mead
Is near flturg'ls and the troops there
are awaiting orders to move.

OP om- KILLED

And Three Others Seriously In
jured in Bridgeport Auto

Accident.

' Bridgeport, Oct. 25. A largo auto
mobile containing four passengers and
the chauffeur, while going at a rapid
rate along Barnum avenue In this city

struck and Instantly killed
Mrs. Ann Leavey, aged fifty, who wa9
crossing the street with her husband.
The chauffeur then lost control of b

car, nnd dashed It along for abouj; two
hundred feet, and then plungod It over
an embankment, turning turtle and
pinning the occupants beneath. Miss
Kittle an-- Mamie Brennan and Miss
Julia Small were iouna to be badly
hurt and were hurried to the Brldge- -

pprt hospital. wiiiiam Logan, the
chauffeur, was placed under arrest.

GERMAN COURT SCANDAL

Testimony AU in, But Judge Reserves
Decision,

Berlin, Oct 25. Justice Kern to-

day closed the taking of testimony in
the libel action brought by General
Count Kunn Von Mc-itk- against Max
lmlllan Harden, editor of Die Zukunft,
saylngd that tne court had hear
enough on which to base a decision,
but diu not give nis uecisioa.

CASE OF KOBEL

Authorities Will Look Into
What Appears to Be

Gross Neglect

DR. BLUMER SPEAKS
FOR HJS COMMITTEE

Matter Will Be Thoroughly
Looked Into SaysPresi- - :

' dent Eli Whitney.

Tha prudential committee or the
New Haven hospital held a meeting
yesterday afternoon in regard to the
body which was remembered at the
New Haven hospital Wednesday night
after it had lain in the morgue eigh-
teen days. As E. A. Hotchklss' is la
Baltimore and Harry Day In Phil-

adelphia both trying to learn how to

properly run a hospital, according to
Mr Coddlngton, the superintendent of
the New Haven Institution, a.nd as
there are but three members of the
prudential committee It would be an
Interesting psychological discovery to
find out just whom the third member,
Dr. 'George Elumer, met. -

At any rate Mr. Coddlngton submit- -
led a report on the case of Josenh
Kobel, who lay unclaimed and forgot-
ten In the morgue for eighteen days
after he iled of typhoid fever, and
Dr. Blumer moved and seconded and
carried the motion that the matter be
laid on the table until the next week
when the other two members of tho
committee should return with the full
knowledge of how to successfully run.
an Institution for the cure of disease.

The contents of the report will not',
be made public in' full till the return ;

of the ijther members of the pruden-
tial committee, but Dr. Blumer told
the Journal and Courier last night
the reasons offered by, the hos- - r
pltal for t'c storing of the body in
the hospital morgue.,' .Not y a word;,
was said In the report about the ex-

istence of tho M)dy being forgotten,' ,

the reason for keeping it in tho
morgue being that the authorities
were awaiting the' members of Kobel's
family paying the expense of the re- -

moyal of the body. Day after, day the
hospital waited, and finally Kobel's
family, in whom the hospital ' rested
its hopes, backed down, and the hos- -

Riti had only the body as a fesult of
Its . treatment

Turning to the town of Seymour,
the hospital authorities" met quite &

different reception. As soon as it wad
proven that the case was a Seymour
one the town sent the W. L. Ward
company after t'.io bedy and secured

Whether the hospital authorities
even asked the claimants who they
were is a question, as Inquiry .there
the night before last as to who took
away the body, was unsatisfied, but at
any rate some one got the corpse,
after it had laid eighteen days In state
In the morgue, and the hospital was
happy for it was not out financially
on account of the case.

Eli Whitney, president of the hos-- ,
pltal, and acting president of Tale, ar
Well as the head of the New Haven
Water company and chairman of the
board of education, naturally has not
time to look Into a matter of so little
consequence and says that the matter
Is up to the prudential committee of

'

the Institution, of which, he is presi-
dent, and that the looking after the
disposal of the body was up to the au-

thorities of the institution of which he
is president Whether he meant that
It was up to Yale, the water company,
the board of education or the hospital
to dispose of the 'body was a question
after this ambiguous answer, but Mr,
Whitney later promised to look Into
the matter.

Dr. Blumer also will look Into the
matter. 'Not only this, but since his f
attention Has been called to It by the 3,

public press, he will make a thorough
investigation of it, providing the other "JJ

members of the prudential committee
agree. Mr. uoaamg-to- wiu iook into
it, the night clerk, Mr. Hall, will un-

doubtedly help, and also the day
force, so It seems that now the matter
will not pass unnoticed.

However, Health Officer Wright
says the matter is noining 10 nun
until a complaint has been made. He
was in Branford last night and no

complaint reached him there when he
was interviewed by the Journal and
Courier. -

FIRB IN EASTFORO WOODS. .

Eastford, Oct. 25. A fire, evidently
started by careless hunters, has been

burning in the Eautford woods more
than twenty-fou- r hours. Four hundred
acres of valuable timber, several pile
of telephone poles and 200 cords ot
woods have been destroyed.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Oct. 25. Forecast:
Now England, fair and slightly cold-

er Saturday; Sunday, fair, fresh north-
west winds. '

Eastern New York, fair and colder
Saturday; Sunday, fair, light to fresh
northwest winds.

LOCAL WEATHER R0PORT.
New Haven October 26.

AM. P.M.
Temperature &2

Wind direction BW NW
Wind velocity ......... 1

PrecipitationWeather Clear Pt.Cloudy
Minimum temperature. 81

Maximum temperature. 57

Minimum last year 53

Maximum last year...- - i
L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,

v. 3. Weather Bureau.

S15.000.CCO Sent to Stock

Exchange to Meet De-

mands For Immediate
Necessities.

NINE MORE BAfo
CLOSE THEIR DOORS

Believed to Be Solvent But

Temporarily Suspend to
Avoid Possible

Runs.

New York, Oct. 25. Another
nerve-rackin- g day has passed, but the
financial institutions of New York
have shown extraordinary power of
resistance to the pressure put .upon
them. While It is true that several
minor institutions liave been forced to
close their doors,' yet two things
should be said about them first, that
the amount Involved was not so great
as to exert any marked Influence 6n
the general situation, as these banks
were located In residential quarters
and did not come Into touch with the
larger financial institutions of the
.metropolis, and, second, that there' Is
every reason to believe that these
banks and trust companies are entire
ly solvent and their difficulties will
prove to be only temporary. .,

'

The institutions which closed their
doors y, with the sums due de-

positors, were: The United States Ex-

change bank, Harlem, $800,000; In
ternational Trust company, about
1100,000; the Borough Bank of Brook-
lyn, 44 0 0 0,0 0 0; the Brooklyn bank,
$2,300,000; Wlllamsburg Trust com
pany, Brooklyn, $7,500,000; and the
First National bank of Brooklyn,
$3,500,000 The First National bank
of Brooklyn, the 'Williamsburg Trust
company and the International Trust
company were allied Institutions
None of these companies had any im
portant business connections- - with tho
larger blanks which are representative
of the city s financial affairs. '

- Favorable Features.
On the other hand, a number of fa--

vorable features marked the day. The
Trust Company of America and the
Lincoln Trust company, the two or
ganizations which have suffered most
from runs, have been slowly paying
out to their depositors' and closed to-

day with all demands having , been
met.. In the case of the Trust Com
pany of America the run has well- -
nigh ppent Its force, as the great bulk
of the depositors have been paid, off.
At the close of business there were a
good many In line at the Lincoln Trust
company, but there also was a marked

(Continued on Second Page.)'

FLOOD TM CAMPUS
A

Lady Missionaries Are Coming
Here from Eastern Theo-

logical Sohools.

One hundred and fifty zealous young
men missionaries In the formulative
state coming from Amherst,' Dart
mouth, Berkeley Divinity school, Hart
ford Theological seminary and School
of Religious Pedagogy, Mt. Herman.
Spring-fiel- Training school and Wes- -

leyan and the same number of young
lady missionaries from . Mount Hol- -
yoke, Smith and Northfleld gather un
der the elms of Tale to-d- and to
morrow for the fifth Connecticut Val
ley Student Missionary conference.,

The students have given up their
room to the young men missionaries
and the young ladles are to be enter
tained about the city in the homes of
ministers during their stay here. The
first session will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock in Dwlght hall. Other ses-
sions will be held at 7:30 this evening
and 7 p. m. In Dwlght hall
and a public service will be held to-

morrow . afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Lampson lyceum.

The speakers at the publiic service,
to which New Haven people are cor-
dially Invited, are Mr. George Gleason
of Osaka, Japan; Mrs. B. w. Labaree
of Persia, and Bishop Brent of the
Philippine Islands. With the exception
of the university service In Woolsey
hall in the morning, all religious meet-
ings at the university will be omitted
out of deference for the missionaries.

BRYAN TALKS
V

Says Roosevelt Appreciated Planks of
His Platform.

Port Jeervis, N. T., Oct. 25- .- 3.

Bryan talked ht to about 800 peo-

ple on "The value of an Ideal." i Ev-

ery means was taken by the lecture
course committee to eliminate any pol-

itical significance from his lecture.
Mr. Bryan's only political remarks re-

ferred humorously to President Roose.
velt's appropriating certain planks of
his platform.

"The Ideal of a man," he said, "con-

trols his life, determines his character
and places him among his fellows."

MKSSENGEIl FATALLY HURT.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 25. Spreading

rails caused a Chesapeake & Ohio pas-

senger train going west from Ashland,
Ky., to Lexington, to Jump the ra!l
at Klondike station, thirty miles east
of here this afternoon. An express mes-

senger was fatally hurt. Many passen-
gers received bruises, but none was se-

riously Injured.

Unprecedented on

On Part cf Prominent
the

Men Marks Cpen- - in
129.

ing

GENERAL SECT
TO BE EMPLOYED

$1,150 Of $1,500 Necessary-I-
s a

Already Raised And

Committee Work
'

Set.

'Enthusiam on the part of the com
mittees and remarkable and unprece-
dented and backing from
trn strong men in the industrial life of
the city as discovered by the execu-tlv- a on

committee In its early7 efforts,
n ark the forthcoming year as one of
bis moment in the work of the Asso-
ciated

he
Civic Societies of New Haven.

A full moetins of the executive com-

mittee was held last evening in the
United church chapel and plans for
the year's 'work discussed.;

It settled there upon the work that
will bo along four lines and under the
direction of five small
of seven members with tho president
and g?neral secretary

The program committee with the
Rev. A. J. Haynes as chairman will
provide for conferences on subjects of
local Interest, and with the
officers of the university In arrange-In- g

for occasional meetings In Woolsey
hail; '

The publicity committee with S. P.
Butler as chairman will supply the
papers of the' city 'with articles on
civile, questions and progress of Im-

portant movements in other 'cities.
The civic committee, ' Prof. Bailey

chairman, will direct the work of
stu.ljiing'. local conditions, such as
cleaning of the streets, garbage al

and sanitation. They will co-

operate" with the municipal authorities
In bringing about needed Improve-
ments; be "represented at important
public hearings -- and when desirable
publish the results of their investiga-
tions. '

,
-

The educational and entertainment
cpmmlttee with Charles S. Deforest
as chairman, will develop the resources
of the public schools, churches and as-

sembly halls as' far as shall prov
practical through public lectures
and entertainments, such as are being
given in 'other cities.
,lt is very probable that Dr. Lelpzi-ge- r,

ho has developed andA directed
this work In New York, may be se
cured to explain "it in detail and to"

j
(Continued on Second Page.)

figure mm DIES

Receiver Reports' to Court and
the Coaster Will be

Demolished.

The future fate of the Figure Eight
or Rollor Coaster which has had such
a precarious career at .Savin Rock was
practScally determined yesterday when
the report of the receiver, Samuel H.

Speck, was presented In the superior
court and the trolley company put in '

a petition for the removal of the at
traction from Its property In order that
It might use the space for other pur- -

posea. Fees of $200 were presented by
the receiver and $125 by Major Tllson
for legal services in connection with
the receivership. The court left the
action on these accounts until next
week.

The Figure Eight will, be demolished
In the near future and the place there
of is to be occupied by an attraction
known as tho "Tickler," which made
a great hit at Coney Island last sea
son. The lumber will probably go to
the Elm City Lumber company which
is a creditor for about $500.

FOUR MEN ARRESTED

AH Concerned In the Shooting of One
Men.

Hartford, Oct. 25. As a result of the
shooting through the lung of William
White, colored, with a revolver, in the
hands, It is alleged, of John Redd,

four arrests were made
Redd, eighteen years old, William
Campbell, twenty-tw- o, and Henry
Jones, eighteen, were arrested early In
ti,o rinv tha first named beinir held in

$1,000 bonds on a eharge of assault with
Intent to kill, and the two latter un
der $500 bonds each on charges of
breach of the peace. Their cases will
come up one week from
Later in the day Martha Goldenbloom,
colored, twenty-si- x years old, was ar-

rested, and will have a 'hearing to-

morrow.
. At the hearing held y It was
testified by all the witness that the
men were fooling, and that the weapon
was accidentally discharged.

FOR ROGUES' GALLERY.
Waterbury, Oct 25' Superintendent

of Police Beach sent to the National
bureau of criminal Identification yes-

terday the photographs of seventeen
criminals which have been recent!
taken by the Watorbury department.
This Is the largest number ever sent
from Waterbury.

Some Other' Changes In
Time Table to Go

' Intd Effect On

Monday.

After the second day of next month

the famous flyer of the New Haven
road on the New York-Bosto- n service,
the Mayflower limited, will be no more

and its place on the timetable will be-

come blank. This is the official notice
from the company and the reason for
the action is stated as lack or patron- -

age. This has been one of the four
regular daily limited all parlor car
trains on the through run stopping only
at this city, New London and Provi-

dence on the complete trip.
The service on which the Mayflower

has been running was inaugurated
eame years ago. Now the company has
found that the patronage for these su-

perior equipped trains does not war-
rant so, many as have been run and
this one will be taken off. The May-
flower has been leaving both terminals
at 8 in the morning, making this city
at 9:38 on the east bound trip and at
11:18 on the west bound. The train
will make1 its last trip next Saturday
in either direction.

The following changes in the time
table are announced which will become
operative on Monday: .

Commencing on Monday, October
28, there will be a number of changes
In the schedule of passenger trains of
which the following are the most lm-- .
portant:

Y New York Division,

.
' The New Canaan and New York

exDflEas will leave Nsw Canaan at 7:45
a. m., running express from Stamford
at 8:03, due New', York, 8:45 a. m.;
returning, to leave New York at 4:49
p. m., running express to stamtora;
leaving that point at 5:42, due New

.Canaan at 6:00 p. m., making stops on
: New Canaan branch. Oh Saturdays

. this train will leave New York at

.12:41, p. m., due Stamford at 1:
duo New Canaan at 1:54. p. m stop
ping at sarhe points as on other week
days.

Train 1: 47 now leaving Port Chester
at 8:23 a. m.: will leave at 8:20, Rye

.8:24, Harrison 8:29, thence On preS
; enf. schedule. ' -

Train 187 now leaving Port Chester
will leave at 8:09, omit Stop at S6und

'Beach, due Riverside at 8:14, Cos
Cob at 8:16, " Greenwich . 8:20, and
make additional stop at Port Chester
at 8:26 a. m. Train 271 leaving New
Haven at 6:50 a. m. will make addi
tional stop at Sound Beaoh and omit
Port Chester stop. !

The Bar Harbor express will make
last trip eastbound Saturday, the 26th

, Inst., and from Worcester, Norwich,
New London and New Haven on
morning of Monday, October 28.

Berkshire division Owing to the in-

convenience of transferring1 at Derby
junction, the present trains now run-

ning between New Haven and Derby
junction will be continued through to
Ansonia, :

The train formerly leaving Great Bar-rlngt-

at 5 p. m. for PIttsfield will
be restored to leave at 5:03, due Pitts- -
Held 'at 6:66 p. m., and .returning' will
leave PJttsfield at 6:15' p. m., stopping
at intermediate points, duo Great Har-

rington at 7:05 p. m. This latter train
will take the place of the present mix-
ed train, leaving Pittsfield at 6:10 p. m.

Additional changes are contemplated
on the Berkshire division, commencing
November 11, at which time the Litch-
field branch train will be changed to
arrive at Litchfield about one hour ear-
lier, thereby making better connection
from New York, Bridgeport and New
Haven.

SILVER WEDDING

Celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Fenoulllet
Last Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Fenoulllet,
T5 Lombard street, celebrated their
illver wedding last evening, 'when
abo.ut fifty Invited guests called and
had a very pleasant time. They re- -
ceived a large number of handsome
silver pieces in honor of the occa-
sion. During the evening vocal and
Instrumental selections were rendered
by Mr. and Mrs. Srler, Miss Florence
Thompson, Miss Irene Bralnerd, Miss
Rose Marlon, Mr. Klebo, and Mr.
Fenoulllet. A very fine supper was
served. The callers included Mr. and
Mrs. Bralnerd, Mr. ami Mrs. Shrler,
Mr, and Mrs. Klebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Scranton, Mr. and Mrs. Leddin, Mr.
and Mrg. Dudley, Mr. and Mrs.

Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Van Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leavenworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Marlon, Miss
Florence Thompson, Miss Cora Scran-

ton, Miss 'Irene Brainerd, Miss May
Bartholomew, Miss Effle Scranton,
E. A. Daniels, William Parrott, Her-

bert Dewell, and Mr. Leddin.

BEES STEALERS OF liONEY.

Windham Center, Oct. 25. A large
limb wag blown from a neighbor's wil-

low tree into Louis Frank's yard. The
branch was hollow, and after smoking
out bees in It Frank collected thirty
pounds of honey, which he put In his
barn. When he went to the barn yes-

terday he found it filled with bees,
which he supposed came from his neigh-
bor's apiary, which had eaten ail the
honey. ,

NO BOARD MEETING

Education Officials Will Open Bids
Next Friday, However.

The regular meeting night of the
board of education got the go by last
evening and the meeting which was
due to be hejd then has- - gone over un
til Friday evening of next week. Th'.s
was done because bids are due to be

opened at that date for theNjew school
which Is to be erected In Greene street
and also 'for the assembly hall which
Is to be added to the new Ivy street
school. These matters will be taken up
at that time.

SHIPPING COMBINE

General- - Shake-u- p in Man

agement of Constit-

uent Lines.

CONSOLIDATED IN DEAL

Plan to Center Entire Atlan-

tic Coastwise Shipping
. v Trade, y

New York, Oct. 25. The recent report
that Charles W. Morse ,was planning
radical changes in the management of

the constituent companies comprising
the Consolidated Steamship lines was
confirmed y when1 the directors of

the different companies met in this city
and made various changes In their
management. The effect of these

changes was the practical restoration
of the active management, of several
Hf the subsidiary companies to their
former owners and managers.'

Calvin Austin,' president of the Con-

solidated Steamship lines and the head
of all the subsidiary companies, ex-

cepting tho New York and Porto Rico

steamship companies of Maine and
New York, retired as president of the
Ward and Mallory lines. He was suc-

ceeded by H. P. Booth and Henry R.
Mallory, respectively, who had form-

erly been at the head of those compa-
nies. ,

There were unconfirmed reports to
night that changes meant that
J. P. Morgan & Company, and the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-

road had entered the affairs of the
shipping combine with powerful Influ
ence and that thus was forshadowed a
greater combine, including the Morse
companies and the New Haven road's
marine lines, to control the entire Am-

erican coastwise shipping trade of the
Atlantic and the gulf.

CABINET MEETS 7

Discusses Financial Situation, But No
Statement is Issued.

Washington, Oct. 25. The first for-

mal meeting of President Roosevelt's
cabinet 'since the early part of June
took place y. Those present were
.Secretary Root, Postmaster General
iMeyer, Secretary of the Interior Gar
field, Attorney General Bonaparte,
.Secretary of the Navy Metcalf and
.Secretary of Agriculture Wilson.

Considerable time was epent In the
consideration of the financial question,
but nothing was given out concerning
the discussion.

Naval matters also came in for dis
cussion. Secretary Metcalf, asks for an
Increase of $5,000,000 In the appropria
tlon for the payment of enlisted men
in the navy so that about 3,000 more
bluejackets may be recruited.

TELEGRAPHERS' CHARGE

Say Companies Have Accepted Hies-sage-

Sent by Mail. '

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 25. The Com
mercial Telegraphers' Union to-d-

adopted resolutions declaring that the
telegraph companies have bsen accept-
ing messages which have been sent by
mall. Local unions are urged to appeal
to their senators and congressmen to

support a movement to secure Investi-

gation by congress.
That the Order of Railway Telegra-

phers will refuse to admit the Union of
Commercial Telegraphers to member-
ship uuder a plan of amalgamation
suggested by the strikers Is the declar-
ation of a Milwaukee railroad operator,
who says a large majority of his or-

ganization Is orposed to the proposed
mova,


